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\ .MONDAY MENTION.-

C.

.

. 8. Hayes went to Madison.-

H.

.

. F. Bnrnhnrt was nt Vordol-

.Ernoat

.

Stutsky wont to Emerson.M-

TH.
.

. Walter Recruit wont to Omaha.
13. P. Weathorby wont to Crolghton.-
Klrntmll

.

HurnoH returned from Madl-

Hon.MIB.
. Oiulliols of MndlHon wtm In the

city.W.
. P. LORIUI wont to HunoBtcol on

.

II. Sldell of Stiuiton WIIB hero visit-
ing

¬

frlemlB-
.llnrold

.

Cole of Stnnton vlHltccl rel-

nUvt'B

-

horo.-

Mrs.
.

. C. O. Person of Stnnton called
on frlemlB horo.-

Mrs.
.

. QUH nicy niul Mrs. Oscnr Haunt-
II

-

wont to Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Goetch of Stanton was In

the city calling on frlondB.-

Mrs.
.

. .John KlngBloy of Stiuiton was
hero visiting with frlondB.-

MHS
.

! Mlnnlo MIUIB returned from n
Sunday visit at Hloomricld with
frlonds.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. M. Urnden spent
Sunday at Huron. S. . , with hla-

brother..
Henry Hnnsc and daughter , Miss

Ada HJUXRO , spent Sunday with rola-

tlvos
-

at Hosklns.
Miss Vcrna Coryell returned to the

Btntc university , after n ft'w ''dnys' Visit
with bor parents ,

Ijowull Erskine , after spending
Thanksgiving hero with his parents ,

returned to Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. Cora A , Tiob'ta returns this
evening from a two lluys1 visit with
friends nt Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. 11 , Kingston of Stanton , who
has been visiting at Wtiyne. was In

the city calling on friends.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Palm and her t-on. George
Palm , and daughters , Misses Anna and
Dora , spent Sunday at Hosklns.

Miss Opal Coryell , who has spent
Thanksgiving with her parents here ,

"hna returned to her school at Dixon-
.TMward

.

Boiorsdorfor of Emerson ,

wlio was on his way to Omaha on busl-
ness , stopped In the city for a short
visit -with bis parents.-

C
.

"D. nnsholl , cashier of the First
'National bank of Gregory , was In the
city Sunday. "Mr. Haskoll was return-
Ing to Gregory from Wakcllold.

Miss Maud Hoes and Miss Haze'
Turner of Cambridge , who have beer
hero spending a few days with the D

Hoes family , returned to Donne col

lego.C.
.

G. Zuelow , who has been visltlnf
with his daughter , Mrs. A. C. Peters
nt Seattle , and friends In California
Is expected to return to Norfolk this

evening."-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Kraus and Free
Kraus'of ' Spencer arc in the city visit-

Ing with John V. King. Frank Kraui
has sold his farm at Spencer nnd ii

moving to Lincoln.-
E.

.

. P. Weatherby has just purchase !

the Sllvor Creek ranch lu Knox. count ;

nnd 'thinks ho has secured a' gooi-

thing. . The ranch consists of over 48-

acres. .

John Anderson , a farmer living si
miles 'east of Norfolk , was arrested h
Chief of Police Marquardt nnd flnei

7.10 In Justice Eisoley's court for be-

ing drunk.-
W.

.

. a. Murdon of Omaha. SuiulnyeK with W. 'Z. King and family. Mr. Mui

den Is a member of the Mendelssoh
choir at 'Omaha. He gave CongregT-

tional church people a treat by singln-
n solo-

."Ilnrtan
.

Persons of Aurora , 111. , Is i

the city and will succeed Charles Uicl-

ardson as 'bookkeeper of the automntl
telephone company here January '

Mr. Hichardson will settle on hi

ranch at Alnsworth about January 3-

."Word

.

has been received from Mis-

.Helen. Herman , who Is attending th
Berkeley university in Crllfornla , thr-

lte likes California nnd will probabl
stay there indefinitely. She has Jus

Joined the Alpha XI Delta sorority r

the university.
The Norfolk Relief assoclatloi

which lias been incorporated , has a

ready appointed organizers to mail

trips throughout Nebraska for the pu

pose of organizing branch associatlor-

1n various towns antl cities. The d

lectors of the association will meet i

two weeks.
Spencer nutterlield will not retur-

to the Ames Agricultural college f<

the time being , at least. In the a-

senco of O. D. RuttertloUl , he is a

tending to the business affairs of nu-

terflold & Son. Ho found the healt-

of his father. W. H. nutterfleld , mill

considerably Improved in Denver.
Saturday was execution day f

many of the Norfolk dogs which ai

allowed to run loose in the street
deemed a public nuisance by many cl-

izens and the police , who killed sove-

of the canines In one day. Two of tl
dogs were shot by Night Poli-

O'Hrien at the Junction. The otlu

live ho killed on Main street.-

H.

.

. U. Ward writes Norfolk frlen
from Council niuffs that , owing to h-

mother's serious Illness and weakew
condition since her removal to Mi-

G. . M. Gould's residence. 240 Non

Second stroeC'Councll Bluffs , gnr
fears are entertained of her passlt

Ward will discoaway any day. Mr.
ttnue business at Norfolk temporarl
and will remain with his mother dv-

ing her illness.
Edna Ingham gave a cash bond f

$1,000 nt 2 o'clock for her appoaran-

ii > i the district court. She was boui

over from Justice Elseley's court
charges filed by County Attorney Nlc-

ols of Madison , alleging shooting wl

Intent to wound. It was at fir

thought she would bo unable to fi-

nlsh the bond nnd Judge Elseley ga

her until 2 o'clock , when she appear
with her attorney with the requlr-

amount. .

A team attached to n wngonload

building material , whllo crossing t
tracks on Norfolk avenue had a m

row escape from stopping Into t
ditch made by the settling of the so-

er. . The wagon , however , sank In t
ditch over the bubs. This accldc

caused much talk as to whether or
not the remainder of the sewer would
settle. Borne say It was not flushed
enough In the start , although the coun-

cil

¬

Investigated It before the sewer
was finished.

Chief of Police Marqunrdt has re-

ceived

¬

n communication from Hlchard
Sylvester , superintendent of police of
Washington , D. C. , asking that a look-

out
¬

bo kept for Harry L. C. Hall , who
disappeared from his home nt Wash-

ington
¬

In October. Mr. Hall Is about
44 years old , weighs 11)0) pounds , dark
complexion , black hnlr tinged with
gray , gray eyes , smooth face. He has
a sear below the right eye , caused
from a bullet wound. No word has
been received from Mr. Hall by his
relatives since his disappearance.

May Ride Freights.
Lincoln , Nov. 30. Traveling men

\vlll soon be permitted to ride freight
trains , as of yore , and their kick to
the railway commission will bear
fruit before the formal hearing , which
has been sot for December 11. Gen-

eral
¬

Solicitor J. E. Kelby of the Bur-

llngton
-

was at Lincoln today In the
matter of the complaint and when the
board set the hearing for the Decem-

ber date , ho said before that time the
Burlington would put back the old
rule and the commercial men might
ride freights as before if they desired.-

McDonaldWills.

.

.

Madison , Neb. , Doe. L Special to
The News : Married , at the home of
the bride's parents , at 11 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning. Miss Roxy Jeanette
Wills to Charles Hrocy McDonald , Rev.-

II.

.

. McClnnnglmn. pastor of the Presby-
terian

¬

church , performing the cere-
mony.

¬

.

None but the nearest relatives were
present at the auspicious event , the
solemnity of the occasion being most
beautifully and Impressively character-
ized by a marked simplicity. The
bride Is the beautiful and accomplish-
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wills of this city , having grown tc
charming young womanhood here nnd
become thoroughly identified as a lead-

er in the social life of the community
The groom ] , ns spent practically all ol

ills life In Omaha , where he is well

and favorably known and has a liosl-

of friends. His father served govern'
terms as sheriff of Douglas county.-

A
.

bountiful wedding hreakfast wai
served nt the home of Mrs. Judge Fos-

ter , a sister of the bride.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. McDonald departed 01

the noon train for Omaha , accompa-
nled by Mr. McDonald's mother am-

brother. . They will be at home. 2221

Lake street , Omaha , to their man ;

friends after January 1-

.it

.

Dakota Law on Cigarettes.
Mitchell , S. D. , Dec. L The lav

passed by the last legislature will
reference to the manufacture of clga-

rettes has been the moans of turn-

ing a large amount of money In tin

wtiyof fines Into town treasuries , pat
ticnlarly this city , whore the law \va
enforced by the police department u-

a remarkable extent. Any porsoi
whom the police discovered rolling
dope stick was arrested and taken be-

fore the justice of the peace whcr-

he pot n fine .of 10.
The police department intcrpreto

the law to mean that a person \\h
rolled a cigarette for his own use wa
manufacturing It. Judge Franl : L

Smith of this circuit holds a differon
opinion on the manufacture. Jamo-
Carney was arrested on the charg-

of manufacturing a cigarette nnd gc

the customary line In police court. H

appealed to the circuit court and hi
case was heard yesterday. Hia a-

torney , II. E. Hitchcock , argued thti

the mere rolling of a cigarette fc-

one's personal use was not In the m-

turo of manufacturing for snlo , Th
court held the same view and th
prisoner was discharged. There wl-

bo no more arrests In Mitchell whe-

a person rolls a cigarette for his ow-

use. .

FIGHT TO BE INDEPENDENT.

Dakota "Wets" Not Lined Up Again !

Suffrage.
Sioux Falls. Dec. L A few of tli

newspapers of South Dakota have fal-

A.> r . B. Dillon
b-1 en Into the error of charging that tl

liquor interests of the state , which ai
organizing for the defeat of the pr
posed county option law which come

te | before the voters of the state at tl
election In November of next year , f

adoption or rejection , have mixed i-

In the fight for woman suffrage an
a , will endeavor to defeat the propose

woman suffrage amendment , whlc

also will come before the voters i

10-

SI'

South Dakota at the general clectlc
next year. The facts In the matti-
are. . It Is stated on the best authorlt
that the llenior Interests are paying r

Is-

is
attention whatever to woman suffrnt
and will not do so throughout the cat

ida palgn culminating in the election
November , 1010. The energies of tl

th-

tre
liquor interests will bo devoted excl
sively to Improving conditions wll

reference to the conducting of salooi-

in
IBn

license territory throughout tl
niy

state , and, in bringing pressure to be
ir- upon retail liquor dealers to strict

obey the laws of the state and tin
or strengthen the cause of anti-county o-

tlonC-
Oid

throughout South Dakota.

311h
Knights of Columbus Act.-

Lead.
.

hth . S. D. . Dec. L Black HI ]

council No. 703 , Knights of Columbi-
ofst-

ir
Lead , demanded of the Weste

- Federation that they withdraw C-

.Mahoney.
.

vo . the offending vice presidoi
ed-

ed
from this district , and It Is bollovi
that this marks n new step In the lab
dispute. James Klrwln announced th

of President Chas. II. Meyer of Donv
he-

ir
would arrive here this afternoon

- take charge of the federation cai-

palgn.how .

who President Meyer was a former re-

i dent of Lead and IB familiar with tI-

DM local conditions. In spite of the fa

Umt there are over 2,000 Idle men ,

fairly good order Is being maintained.
The presence of Plnkerton men Is an-

noying to the strikers and there Is

seine uneasiness on both sides. Many
of the former employes of the Homo-
stake , both union and non-union , arc
packing up preparatory to leaving the
camp. Several married men who re-

main have sent their families away.

Fear Riots at Lead ,

Denver , Dec. 1. Traveling on the
satno train with seventy employes of

detective agency who will act as
nards at the Homcstnke mine , where
strike Is now on , Charles II. Mayor ,

resident of the Western Federation
f Miners , left Denver for Lead , S. D-

.ho

.

guards , who had been hastily
lathered from nil parts of the west ,

vcro In charge of Robert Boykln-

.lany
.

of them were on duty at the
Imo of the Cripple Creek riots n few
cars ago , and the reason for their
insty departure for Lead Is said to bo-

'ear' on the part of the mine owners
hat there will be a repetition of that
ffalr.

Thieves Are Again Busy.
Thieves are again busy In Norfolk.

This time n trunk which had been
eft standing on the steps of the sain
lo room of the Oximul hotel for only

iv few moments was stolen and the
: ontents rilled.-

It
.

seems the trunk , which belongs
o B. M. Kemp , traveling salesman

for the Marshall Field company of-

hlcngo. . and which contained samples
of ladles' underwear , resembled very
nuch the trunk of tx jewelry salesman.

The thieves evidently thinking of mnk-
ng

-

a big haul took It behind a pile
of artificial stones in the vacant lot
on the comer of First and Norfolk
avenue , where they broke a hole into
it breaking out the lock with a crow-

bar or some sharp instrument.
The trunk was discovered yesterday

afternoon and then taken to the Ox-

nard
-

hotel. As yet the police have no
clue as to who the thieves wore , al-

though
¬

many suggestions are being
offered.-

A
.

stranger In the city Monday re-

ported to the Oxnnrd hotel that a
suit case was stolen from him at the
Creighton depot. He had left two
cases standing on the platform and
turned around for just a moment.
When he reached for his two suit-

cases he discovered one was missing.
John F. King reports that a pitch-

fork and a curry comb have been stol-

en from his barn recently.

George Welngartner Dead.-

O'Neill.
.

. Neb. . Dec. 1. Special tc

The News : George Welngartner , .1

prominent business man , died at his
home here yesterday morning after r
long Illness of typhoid fever. The de-

ceased was about 34 years of age and
leaves a wife and two or three small
children.

The deceased had been in the res-

taurant business here the past eight 01

ten years and had accumulated con
sldorable property. A year ago in-

built one of the largest and best res-

Idences in the city.-

st

.

Dakota Saloons Affected-
.Yankton.S.

.

. D. , Dec. 1. Saloon mer
got a jolt In this town when Emi
Moses wa hound over to circuit couri-
n the sum of $200 for allowin'g minor ;

to frequent his saloon without th
presence of a guardian or parent , ai
required by the law. This was th-

Irst case of this kind ever brough-

.mder the state liquor law and arouse
o great deal of attention. It wai
shown the boys entered the salooi
for the purpose of selling bottles. Tin
ministerial union was back of tin
prosecution.

Win Contest His Election.
e Center , Neb. . Dec. 1. H. H. Hick

man , who was defeated for county su-

perlntendent by twelve votes , ha
served notice that he will contest thi
right of Superintendent Murphy to holi

the ofllce for a second term. The cam
palgn between llickman nnd Murph
was a very bitter one. personalitle
were resorted to. and Knox count
was stirred from end to end.

Superintendent Murphy's friend
laugh nt the Idea that Murphy can b

beaten out of the ofllce. Murphy wa
superintendent last year and has
strong following.

Like Hayward.
Madison Star-Mall : William Ilaj

ward , chairman of the republican stat
central committee , may be a candidat
for United States senator to succee
Senator Burkett. Mr. Hayward Is
bright , able and popular young mar
and would probably give Senator Bu-
ikett as close a race as any one wh
might try it-

.Because

.

of Negro Blood.

Prince Von Buelow. formerly chance
lor of Germany , has stirred up publi
sentiment against the law prohitmln-
a white person from marrying anothe
having a trace of negro blood , no ma-

ter how faint It may he. The law kll-

ed Von Buelow. He drowned hlmsel
rather than stand trial for having vi-

latcd It. His wife , as white sklnne-
as any belle In this city , has a trac-
of negro blood.

Business enemies of Von Buelo1
found out that Mrs. Von Buelow ha

Us-

is

negro blood , and In revenge for a cou-

he played upon them in the cotto
market they first ruined him final

rnT. dally , then exposed his wife's socre

it though It was no secret to him.
The Widow a Cultured Woman.-

Mrs.
.

or . Von Buolow is a beautiful an
at-

or
cultured woman , is of a splendid lln-

on her father's side. Her father we-

a judge. He educated and provide
tom

for her while he lived and loved In-

as much , If not more , than the chll-
ren whom ho openly recognized. Vo-

Quolowsihe gave up a life of luxury an
ct rank In Germany twenty years BE

when ho was about 22 years old , nnd
came to America. Ho joined the navy
nnd after winning hlB way to a com-

mission

- ]

, resigned nnd settled In this
city In 1902 , Ho was In constant com-

munication
¬

with Prlnco Von Buolow , \

his cousin. Ho was accepted In good j

society here. Ho engaged In the cot-

ton

¬

business and made a comfortable
fortune. Then ho married.

The girl told him about her parent-
age

-

when he asked her to bo his
wife. She said It was Impossible for
them to marry , nnd that If her friends
knew of the trace of negro -blood In-

bor voliiB they would never speak to

her again. Von Buelow replied that
ho did not care about her parentage.-
He

.

cared about her and ho persuaded
her that no one need over know their
secret

A few months ago Von Buolow In-

curred
¬

the 111 will of n certain group
of cotton speculators. They led him
Into a speculative trap In which ho lost
everything ho had his homo nnd
about 100000. Then In some man-

ner
-

they learned of his wife's mu-

latto

¬

mother nnd they had him ar-

rested.

¬

. Von Buelow's friends went
to his aid nnd gave bail for htm and
promised to stand by htm In his
troubles , but ho was heart-broken.
Ills wife was "cut , " ns she had pre ¬

dicted. Ills children were mocked.-

He

.

couldn't stand It more than one
day. He disappeared. Olflcers going
to his home to servo a warrant upon

his wife found him missing.-

"You

.

will never see him again , " she
told them. "Neither will I. He's gone.

Laws have killed him. "

A few days later Von Buelow's body
was found In the Mississippi. Ills
widow still must stand trial. She
probably will be acquitted , however ,

for public sentiment Is In her favor.

/ The Dallas Extension.-

Colomo

.

Times : All doubt as to
which of the two routes surveyed for
the Northwestern extension that road
will build on seems to be finally set-

tled by the action of the legal depart-
ment In applying for right of way ovei
Indian allotments along the north sur-

vey , which goes through the townsltc-
of Colomo. cutting across the north-
eastern portion of the town.-

Messrs.
.

. C. F. Malvern of Dallas am
W. A. Davis of Bonesteel were here
Tuesday and remained over night ai

the Hotel Tripp , serving notice or
the members of Chris Colombo's fa in I

ly , one of which is given below. Tin
survey strikes Theodore Colombo's
land , just west of the Chris Colombc

residence , and runs thence northwest-
erly , through Bertha Colombo's allot
ment. The appended notice wai

served on Chris ns the guardian o

Bertha Colombo , and all the other no-

tlces posted on allotments and serve
In person on allottees and their guar-

dians , are similar :

To Bertha Colombo and to whom 1

may concern :

You will please take notice that thi
undersigned , the Chicago & Northwest-
ern Railway company , a corporation
has filed with the secretary of the I-
nterlor at Washington , D. C. , a writtei
application to locate its line of rail-

road through nnd across the promise
hereinafter described , and to acqulr
the right of way through and acres
said premises ; and that a true aiv
exact copy of the map filed with sal
application , and on which Is indicate
the line of the desired right of waj
may be seen and Inspected , upon appl-

cation to the United States India
agent at the Rosbud agency , at Ros (

bud , in the county of Todd , formerl
Meyer county , In the state of Sout-
Dakota. .

That the premises for which sal
application for a right of way throug
and across the same has been mad
are described as follows :

Northwest quarter of section 31

township 08 north , range 75 west c

the 5th p. m. , county of Trlpp , an
state of South Dakota.

The Chicago and Nortl
western Railway company.-

By
.

B. T. White , attorney for sal
company.-

Messrs.
.

. Malvern and Davis left earl
yesterday morning , going to W. I-

Brandon's , where they strike the nej
Indian land on the route northwes-
of here , six miles from Colome.

Although there has never been an
serious question as to the route th-

read would take through here , th
fact that a survey was run south e

town about n mile and three qua
tors , running to McNeely , left an el-

ment of doubt In the minds of sonn
which wo are glad to see dispelled.

With the assurance of the rallroa
through the town site just "Watc-

Colome Grow. "

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

C.

.

. L. Williams has gone to Pone
on business-

.Firedriver
.

Ed Munroe returned froi-

Plattsmouth. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lackey returne
from Stanton.-

M.

.

. C. Losch of West Point spent Su
day In Norfolk.

Miss Hazel Bresler of Sioux Clt-

Is here visiting with her grandparent
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Henderson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. N. Yost , who hn\
been here visiting with their daug-
ter , Mrs. G. T. Sprecher , have returne-
to their homo in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. F. Bell in compnr
with Mrs. Bell's sister , Mrs. C.
Chapman , have gone to Omaha. Mr
Chapman will leave for Kallspell fro
Omaha In a few days.

Among the day's out-of-town vlsl
ors In Norfolk were : M. Y. Coo
Nlobrara ; J. Robert Adklnson. Pierce
Lorlndn Flgenbush , Niobrara ; J. *

Jerred , Gregory ; B. G. Foreman , N-
lbrara ; J. R. Adklnson , Pierce ; J. Vt-

Blarlcen , Pierce ; L. B. Scrogg , Ho
rick ; E. Roy Townsend , O'Neill ; J.
Wagner , Lainro ; A. H. Locho , Sta-
ten ; William Loche , Stanton j Wlllla
Malcolm , West Point ; S. Grove , Mae

in son ; L. L. Johns , Lynch.
Word has been received hero fro

;o | D. Dlxon who bad gone to Spokai

In an effort to bring his brother Ed-

ward back to Norfolk before the fourth
operation on his leg could bo made ,

that ho was delayed In reaching Spo-

kane
-

nnd the operation , which Is said
by physicians to bo a BUCCOSS , was
already performed. Dlxon's leg was
broken In a wreck near Spokane. His
bones refused to knit and the fourth
operation was necessary. The bone
was scraped and a silver clasp was
put over the knee to hold It together.
With this assistance Spokane physi-

cians bellovo the bones will knit.-

Mrs.
.

. Hurt Mnpes Is suftvilng from a
slight attack of pneumonia.

Carl Nlowohncr ot Hosklns tran-
sited business horo.

Senator W. V. Allen of Madison was
n the city on his way homo from

Wnyno.-

Mrs.
.

. August Dock of Hosklns was
tore calling on friends.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Wltwor of Tlldcn arc
n the city visiting with friends.

Harry Maynnrd , an attorney of Fro-

nont
-

, was In the city on business.-
Dr.

.

. W. H. Pllger was at Wayne.
where ho was n witness in a court

Dr. C. W. Ray went to Albion at
noon to glvo his lecture on "Tho Holy
Land" at that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernest Bailer has returned
from .lollot , 111. , after a month's visit
with her daughters , Mrs. Willie Sing
nnd Mrs. Adam Sing.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Uhllng nnd Mrs. Shipley-
of Hooper were In Norfolk to attend
the special meeting of the Eastern
Star , and wore entertained In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mussel-
man during their stay.

The Baptist Ladies Aid society will
meet with Mrs. A. C. Stcar tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30.-

J.

: .

. C. Engelman has moved his ofllce
furniture and supplies from Madison
and has rented a suite of rooms In the
Mast block.

The Union Pacific train from Colum-

bus known as No. 29 was two hours
late Tuesday night. Bad condition ol
the track Is said by the trainmen tc-

be the cause of the delay.-
A

.

horse valued at over $200 , belong-
ing to W. II. Blakeman , died of nzotu-

ria early this morning. Dr. McKlm
who attended the animal , reports r

number of these cases In the city.-

Rev.
.

. John Melmaker and family wll
move to Norfolk this week. Rev. Mr-

Melmaker will hold services at the
Baptist church both morning and even-
ing , beginning his pastorate here ot
that date.-

F.
.

. E. Davenport Is busy today inak-
Ing the first collections toward the Y-

M. . C. A. building fund. When his col-

lections are completed the commlttei
will be In a position to take possessloi-
of the deed for the lot which was pur-

chased some time ago.
The Independent telephone compan :

have received a large number of tele-

phone directories , which include tin
name of every subscriber they have ii

the state of Nebraska. The local ol
lice will distribute these books to thel
subscribers In Norfolk soon.

Tickets for the Y. M. C. A. musical
which will be held at the Auditorlur
December 14 , will be put on sale a
all drug stores of the city soon. Th-

Steckelberg musicians of the unlvei-
slty have been secured to give the cor
cert , from which the proceeds'-go' te

ward the furnishing of the Y. M. C. A

building.-
Mrs.

.

. Wllhelmina HeiiKel , who ha
resided three miles east of the Jun-
tlon for some time , died at her horn
at 8:45: Tuesday night from lung troi-
ble. . Mrs. Ilenkel was born in Gei
many seventy-seven years ago. Sh
was a widow and leaves five chlldre-
to mourn her loss. Five other chl-

dron wore born , but all are dea
Those living are : Miss Bertha Ilei-
kel , Frank , Fred , William and George
all of whom live near Norfolk. P-

neral
\

arrangements have not yet bee
completed.-

W.
.

. P. Logan , who lias ueen makln-
a business trip to Gregory , Bonestee
Dallas and other towns in that vlcii-

Ity , has returned. Mr. Logan reporl
conditions of roads and weather thei
are as bad as in Norfolk. More snov
however , lias fallen near Gregory.

According to the Boomer Times , E-

t! Komecek and Bill Webb killed a dee
last week in Cuming county. Shcri-
MIsler of Cuming county , who was I

the city Tuesday , said that a deer ha
0 been seen In the county , but that Ii

had only heard the story that It ha
been killed. The line for killing dee-

m

In Nebraska is $300.-

II.

.

. M. Roberts has received a lett <

from his son , Fred , who Is at Sterlln-
Colo. . , relating the particulars of tl-

lh I death of Robert Mullln. Mr. Rober
stated that Mullln , who has a posltic
with the Great Western Sugar cor-

pany , with which Roberts Is also co-

nected , not feeling well Saturday mor-
Inga , left for his room nnd droppc
dead on the way there.-

W.
.

m . J. Stadelman , manager of the 1

oal long distance telephone compan
wrote to Clark Perkins , secretary
the railway commission nt Lincoln , n-

tlfylng him that , although the twent
day limit had expired , nothing has yi
been done by either the Pacific
American Express companies to insta
the automatic telephone in their c

:o flee here. The reply received fro
Mr. Perkins states that the matter hi
been referred to the attorney goner
with Instructions to start legal pr-

ceedlngs against the express comp
nles for violation of the commission
order. Burt Mapes and W. J. Stad (

man are preparing to go to Chlcnj
Saturday , where they will attend tl
meeting of the National Telephone n-

soclatlons as representatives of tl
local Independent company.

Lincoln Liked This Cohan Show-
."Fifty

.

Miles From Boston ," whl
played at the Oliver theater In LI
coin last night , was welcomed by tl-
iatorgoers as one of the best shows
the season and as a relief In that
was a "real show. "

The show comes to Norfolk Frldi
m night and , judging from the Llnco
JO State Journal , which Is the most cc

sorvatlvo and most critical paper re-
garding

¬

theatricals , In the state , Nor-
folk

¬

playgoers may expect n genuine
treat Friday night. The sent sale
Btnrts Thursday and n big House Is ex-

pected. . This Is what the Stnto Jour-
nal

¬

of Wednesday saya :

The Oliver theate'r Is beginning to
got Into the show business again. Last
night George Ceilinn's rural musical
play , "Fifty Miles From Boston , " was
put on In good style before a warmly-
appreciative house. It Isn't safe to bo
positive about anything connected with
the theatrical business , but It IB nil
right to hazard n guess that If less
emphasis had been placed In advance
upon tiio musical features of this show
the nudlonco would have been even
larger. People who went to the Oliver

'expecting to see n typical musical ex-

travaganzn
-

were agreeably surprised
to find a neat Now England comedy
done by clover people who burst Into
song only about half a dozen times
during the entire evening. It was a
welcome relief from the stereotyped
musical comedy , so welcome that Mr-
.Cohan

.

and his company could have
had an unanimous vote of thanks If
anybody had put the motion. The
company has a chorus , but It Is used
as a high school glco club and ns a-

fire department and as vex popull on
the public square nnd not ns a means
of forcing unmeaning songs between
the audience and the plot of the play.
For furnishing a chorus nnd then using
It to heighten the drnmntlo effect of
the piece. Mr. Cohan Is certainly en-

titled
¬

to credit. Few managers are
able to show so much self restraint.

The scene' Is laid In a "Jay town" In-

Massachusetts. . Two love stories , the
theft of some money from the postof-
flco

-

, the burning of the building and
the visit of the Inspector all furnish
plenty of material for a lively story.
The principals are mostly attractive
young people1. Grace King's portrayal
of the part of the young postmistress
Is the big feature of the piece , al-

though most of the fourteen charac-
ters

¬

were obliged to appear in re-
sponse

¬

to recalls when the house be-

came properly warmed up at the end
of the second act.

Says It's Swamp Fever.
Norfolk , Neb. , Doc. 1. Editor News :

In last night's Issue of The News , un-

der a special to The News from No-

ligh , I read an account of a "now dis-

ease In horses. " I do not think there
is any such thing as a now disease ol-

horses. . It may bo a strange or rare
disease to one not acquainted with It

but all diseases , especially of "gern
origin , " have , nnd must have , existet
prior to the outbreak In question.-

I

.

can not say positively that th
trouble In Antelope county Is the same
ns has existed for years past all uj
along the Elkhorn valley , but fron
the meager description given of tin
disease in Antelope county in you
paper , I am very much Inclined t
think It Is the so-called swamp fever
also known as "bottom disease , " inn
larlal fever and Infections of equlrn-
anaemia. . I have myself investigate
the outbreak in the western part o
Pierce county , where one man los
two head , and this loss was from th
above mentioned disease. At first I

was thought the trouble was confine
to the low pasture and hay land , hone
the name swamp fever or bottom dli
ease , and most generally It Is found t
exist on such pastures or hay cut froi
wet meadows.

Still , it has seemed to break out o
the higher land at times , also , but eve
then there may be water holes or we
stagnant places in such higher pai-

e tures.-
i

.

- The disease has existed In Nebrask-
r - for several years past ; also In man-
e other of the western states , ns Minni-
n sola , Kansas , Missouri , Nevada , Texn

and Canada. Bulletins have been i

sued by our own state experiment st !

tlon , also by the stations In MInnesoti
Kansas , Texas and Nevada , besides b
the United States department of agr
culture , which described the troub !

and gave directions for its preventio
and treatment. These bulletins ma-

be had for the asking
Treatment Is not satisfactory , as

rule , though If the case is found car ]

there is a chance to save the anlma
but if the disease lias proei-pssed VPI-

in

| far before discovered nothing muc-
Id can be done. It has also been the ve-

r '
diet of many owners that a recovere-

ft horse Is never much good afterwar
The disease Is not considered to I

contagious , that Is , transmissible fro
10 a sick to a healthy horse direct , i-

id experiments have been made by pla-
Ingjr healthy horses with sick ones , ar
failure to infect the healthy horse
followed.

The germ , If such exists , is excee-
Ingly small and belongs to the groi-
of ultra-microscopic organisms , belr-
so small It will pass through a perfe
porcelain filter , and then produce tl
disease If Injected under the skin
another horse.

How the disease spreads from or
animal to another Is unknown , hi
presumably by grazing over pastun
Infected by the excretions of disease
animals , or consuming hay cut fro
such pastures , the germ seeming
again become virulent after coining

Bt-

ar
contact with the ground , especially
the weather Is wet.

ill One of the first symptoms notice
may bo that the animal tires easllifm
begins to lose flesh , although on got
feed and with a good appetite. As tl

isal
disease advances the temperature nu-

be sub-normal , then for awhile nbo
normal , and as a rule again droj

is below normal before death.
After a time the mucus membran-

of eye , nose , mouth , etc. , will becon-
anaemic10 or bloodless , assuming a dlr
white color and toward the end r-

techlac10 or dark red spots will show
membranes of eye nnd nose , etc.

The animal may Improve for n tlni
but complications generally set In ai
death results.

Change of liny , good soft food , bn
boiled oats , hay In small quantlth

1Cof plenty of fresh water , keep bowe
It-

iy

empty , as the germs seems to rosl
there , and bowels should bo practical
empty to give Intestinal antiseptics
chance to work. Glvo from one U

Inm
spoonful to one tablcspoonful of ci

olln In pint of water two to three ) tlmcc *

daily. If animal IB weak glvo nux.-
vomlca

.

In dram doses , three tlmm
dally , or Fowlor'H Solution of Armenia
In tnhh'spoonfnl doses.-

I

.

I would BUggCHt that ( hone *

Intorostod-ln Antelope county call
their state voU rlnnrlanvhutui nor-
vIcoB

-
are* at their command free of ox-

pi'iiBO

-
to them , for an Investigation of

the trouble.
Clms. A. McKlm. M. I ) C-

.If

.

ll'tt not a desirable furnished
room , It should not bo ndvorttaeMl at
all , until It has been rejuvenated.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of mile
and directed to me by the clerk of the*

district court of Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, upon a decree' of fores'lonum-
ronde'rcd by the district court eif Mad-
ison

¬

county , NobrnHkn , on the 2nd day
of Juno , 1009 , In favor of D. A. OHI-
merman , for the sum of 32iriU.! with
Interest thereon from Jtme 2 , ItlO'J' , nU
10 per cent per annum , together will *

25.70 , costs of suit , niid'ae-cmlng route;

In an action wherein I ) . A. OiniiionniiitI-
B plaintiff and Alhlfnus Clark , ot al. .
are dofendantH , I will otTe r the prem-
ises

¬

described In said decree nnd ( nkon-
as the property of said deMY'iidunts , to-
wit : Lot tliivo CU In block three* ((3-

of
>

Pasowalk's Third addition ( o ( ho-
clly of Norfolk , In Madison county , Ne>-
brnskn , for sale at public auction ( e >

tinhlghr'st bidder for CIIHI| In hand on
theHh day of January. IfllO. nt the*
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. , at the onafc
front door of the1 court house at Mad-
Isou

-

In said county and sfato , that , he-

Ing
-

the building wlu-rcln the last ton a-
1of said court was held , whe-u anel
where dun attendance will he glve'ii by
the undersigned.

' Dated this 1st day of Doeombor
1009.

J. J. Clements.
Sheriff of said County

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issucrf1
and directed to me by ( ho clerk o ? the
district court of Madison county. Ne-

braska
-

, upon a decree of foreclosure'
rendered by the district court of Mad-
Ison county , Nebraska , on the 4th day
of November , 1IO! ! , In favor of Nn-
poleon

-

A. Rainbolt for the sum of$-

10.Sfi. . with Interest thereon from Nn-

vembor 4 , 11)09) , at 7 per cent per an-

num
¬

, and In favor of Napoleon A Rain-
bolt for the sum of 51.52 , with Inter-
est thereon from November I , 1909',
at 7 per cent per annum , together witli
27.25 , costs of suit , and accruing costs
In an action wherein Napoleon A. Ualn-
bolt Is plaintiff and Justus P. Leaver
et al. . are defendants , I will offer the-
premises described lu said docre-e umf
taken as the property of said defen-
dants

¬

, to-wlt : Lots eighteen ((18)) unit
twenty ((20)) in block three ((3)) of River-
side

¬

Park addition to the city of Nor
.folk , Nebraska , nnd lots six ((0)) , seveMJ.
I ((7)) , seventeen ((17)) and nineteen ((19)-

In
)

block three ((3)) , lots seven (7)) and
eight ((8)) In block six ( fi ) , lots two(2( >

and three ((3)) in block eleven ( II ) , anel'
lots thirteen ((13)) and fourteen ((145-
In block thirteen ((13)) , all In Riverside ?

' Park addition to the city of Norfolk ,
In Madison comAy , Nebraska , for snlo-
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand on the 1th day of-

jj January , 1910 , at the east front de >or-
of the court house at Madison in sale!
county and state , that being the build-
ing

¬

wherein the last term of said court
was held , when and whore duo attend-
ance

¬

will bo given by the undersigned.
Dated this 2nd day of December ,

1909.
1. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.-

Lecal

.

? Notice.-
To

.

Charles E. Paull , Joseph L. Polk ,

.William Hollsteln , Charles A. Upling-
er

-
, John W. Grim , Fred Bolmort and

lots 1 ! and 15 In block 1. lot 21 lir
block 3 , lots 3 , G , 7. 21 and 23 In
block 4. lots 2 , 8 and 23 In block 5 ,
all in C. B. Durland's Second addition-
to the city of Norfolk. In Madison
county , Nebraska , defendants , will
take notice that on the 2nd day of
December , 1909 , Leo P. Paso walk , the
plaintiff herein , filed a petition In the
district court of Madison county Ne-
braska

¬

, against the said defendants
and James H. Davoy and Mrs JnrnewI-
I. . Davoy. wife of the said James
II. Davey , first name unknown , the
object nnd prayer of which are to fore-
close

¬

certain tax Hens against flio
ig-

ct

property . above described , by virtue
of a private wale of said lots to thiw

10-

of

plaintiff on March 27. 1905 , by the
then county treasurer of said county
for the delinquent taxes of the year

10 1903 , and for subsequent taxes paid
lit by the plaintiff for the years 1893 te>

1902 Inclusive and 1904 to 1908 In-

clusive
¬

3SMl ; that there is due the plaintiff
111

on sale certificate No. 334 , private sale ?

to-

In

of 1905 , covering said lota 14 and 15-
block 1 , and said lot 21 In block 3 ,

if nnd said lot 8 In block 5 , the sum of-
ii 49.15 ; on certificate No. 330 , covering
said lot 3 block 4. the sum of 9.80 ;

y.-

3d
.

''certificate No. 337 against said lot C
block 4. the sum of 8.05 ; on certifi-
cate.

¬

. No. 338 , against said lot 7 block
4. and said lot 23 , block 5 , the sum

re-
ps

of 10.05 ; on certificate No. 339 ;
against said lot 21 In block 4 , the sum
of 9.75 ; on certificate No. 340 , against

es said lot 23. block 4 , the sum of 8.90 ,
no-

ty
nnd on certificate No. 341 , against
said lot 2 , block 5 , the sum of 12.00 ,

ia-

311

- for which sums , with Interest from Jhln
date , the plaintiff prays for a decrees
that defendants bo required to pay

10 , the Bnino or that the snld premises
lid may bo sold to satisfy the amounts

found due , respectively , with Interest
mi-

do

costs and attorney's fees.
You are required to answer the sale!

petition on or before the 10th day ot
January , 1910.

iiya Dated December 2 , 1909.-

Leo.
.

. P. Pasowall : ,
m-

re
- Plaintiff.-

Mapcs- & Hazen , his attorneys.


